
IN THE UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE 

In re Patent Application of 

HARUNAetal Atty. Ref.: 1858-30 

Serial No.      10/009,304 Group: (Unknown) 

Filed:      December 7,2001 Examiner: (Unknown) 

For:    NUCLEATING AGENT 

*********** 

September 26, 2002 

Honorable Commissioner of Patents 
and Trademarks 

Washington, DC 20231 

PETITION UNDER 37 CFR §§ 1.42 AND 1.47 

£:/3C/2J32 GFriYi   KS8CE1 ISGOMM 

Petition is hereby made pursuant to 37 CFR §1.42 and 1.47(a) to accept the 

above-identified application for examination in the absence of the signature of one of 

the joint inventors, namely Masayuki Takahashi, who is deceased and whose heiress- 

in-law must be deemed to be unavailable and/or to have constructively refused to join in 

the subject application after being presented with the application papers for a 

reasonable time period. 

In support of this petition, there is attached hereto a Factual Declaration by Hideo 

NAKANO which sets forth sufficient facts which demonstrate that the heiress-in-law of 

the decedent's estate, Ms. Yuko Takahashi, was located only after substantial diligent 

efforts and then has not joined in the application after being provided with a reasonable 

time to review the application papers. 



HARUNA et al W A 
Serial No. 10/009,304 ™ 

By way of background, the deceased inventor, Mr. Masayuki Takahashi, is also a 

named co-inventor of U.S. Patent application Serial No. 09/702,828 filed on November 

1, 2000 (hereinafter "the 702 application). Hence, the assignees efforts to locate and 

secure joinder of the heiress-in-law of the deceased inventor's estate, Ms. Yuko 

Takahashi, are factually germane to her unavailability and/or constructive refusal to join 

in the subject application. 

The petition fee set forth in 37 CFR §1.17(h) is also attached. 

A favorable decision on the merits of this Petition is awaited. Specifically, the 

granting of Rule 47 status to this application is requested. 

BHD:fmh 

1100 North Glebe Road, 8th Floor 
Arlington, VA 22201-4714 
Telephone: (703) 816-4000 
Facsimile: (703) 816-4100 

Respectfully submitted, 

NIXON & VANDERHYE P.C 



IN THE UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE 

In re Patent Application of 

Tohru Haruna et all Atty. Ref.: 1858-30 

Serial No.     09/009,304 Group: (Unknown) 

Filed: December 7,2001 Examiner: (Unknown) 

For: NUCLEATING AGENT 
************ 

Honorable Commissioner of Patents 

and Trademarks 

Washington, DC 20231 

FACTUAL DECLARATION IN SUPPORT OF PETITION UNDER RULES 

42 AND 47 

The undersigned, Hideo NAKANO, hereby declares and states that: 

1. I am currently, and for all times relevant to the facts stated herein have 

been, employed by Asahi Denka Kogyo KK, (hereinafter "Asahi Denka") 

the assignee of the invention disclosed and claimed in the 

above-identified application. 

2. From item 2 to item 7 are facts related to a pending application USSN 

09/702,828. One of the listed inventors, Mr. Masayuki Takahashi, was 

employed by Asahi Denka, until his recent death. Due to Mr. 

Takahashi's death, Asahi Denka's patent agent asked that the 

decedent's wife and legal representative as his heiress-hrlaw, Ms. Yuko 

Takahashi, be presented with the necessary formal application 

documents for the application of USSN 09/702,828 so that she may 
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execute the same on behalf of her deceased husband pursuant to 37 

CFR § 1.42. 

3. Under my direction and control, I attempted to contact Ms. Yuko 

Takahashi at her last known address, namely* 4-15-26 Midori-Machi, 

Tokorozawa-City, Saitama 359-1111 Japan. Specifically, under my 

direction and control, an employee of Asahi Denka, Mr. Tsutomu 

MATSUURA, made a personal visit to the address noted above where 

Mr. Takahashi and his wife, Ms. Yuko Takahashi were last known to 

have lived together. This visit revealed that only the decedent's mother 

was home alone and that, according to her, the decedent's wife, 

Ms.Yuko Takahashi, had not lived there for some time. The decedent's 

mother further noted that she did not know of Ms. Yuko Takahashi's 

new address. 

4. We attempted to locate the decedent's wife by contacting her mother 

through information provided by the decedent's mother. In this regard, 

due to her advanced age, the decedent's mother did not recall the 

specific address and phone number of Ms. Yuko Takahashi's mother 

and had no known documents in her possession which would aid in her 

recollections on this point. About all the decedent's mother could recall 

was the name of the train station near the home of Ms. Yuko 

Takahashi's mother. 

5. Under my direction and control, I therefore further attempted to locate 

Ms. Yuko Takahashi by conducting an internet telephone directory 

search. Attached hereto as Exhibit A are copies of monitor screens from 

that search. A telephone listing for Ms. Yuko Takahashi could not be 

found. 

6. . Ms. Yuko Takahashi's residence was finally located from a resident 

registration card issued by the municipal office where she is believed to 

now reside. A copy of that resident registration card is attached as 

Exhibit B. 

7. I thereafter sent two registered mail letters on October 16, 2001 and 
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November 6, 2001, Exhibits C and D, respectively, to Ms. Yuko 

Takahashi's residence address shown in the registration card of Exhibit 

B. Copies of the registration receipts for such letters are attached as 

Exhibits E and F, respectively. In my letters, I requested that she sign 

the documents enclosed with our Japanese Patent Agent's letters 

(copies of such letters being appended hereto as Exhibits G and H). 

8. The facts above, from item 2 to item 7, are described in the 

SUPPLEMENTAL FACTUAL DECLARATION IN SUPPORT OF 

PETITION UNDER RULES 42 AND 47 relating to a pending 

application USSN 09/702,828 which involves the same inventor as the 

decedent Mr. Masayuki I attached hereto a copy of it for reference as 

Exhibit 1. 

9. Consequently, I sent a registered mail letter on August 1, 2002 to Ms. 

Yuko Takahashi's residence address, which is shown in the registration 

card of Exhibit B, for the subject application (USSN 09/009,304). Copy 

of the registration receipt for the letter is attached as Exhibit 2. In my 

letter, I requested Ms. Yuko Takahashi to sign the documents enclosed 

(a set of duplicate is attached as Exhibits 3 together with partial 

translations into English). 

10. As of this date, there have been no replies from Ms. Yuko Takahashi to 

the registered letter identified above in paragraph 9 above. 

11. I declare further that all statements made herein of my knowledge are 

true and that all statements made on information and belief are 

believed to be true; and further that these statements were made with 

the knowledge that willful false statements and the like so made are 

punishable by fine or imprisonment, or both, under Section 1001 of Title 

18 of the United States Code and that such willful false statements may 

jeopardize the validity of the application or any patent issuing thereon. 

Respectfully Submitted, 
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ASAHI DENKA KOGYO K.K. 

Date Signed By:   Hideo NAKANO 

Title: Manager of Patent & Information Section-Urawa 

Planning Department, R&D Division 
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IN THE UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE 

In re Patent Application of 

Masauki TAKAHASHI et al Atty. Ref.: 

Serial No.      09/702,828 Group: 

Filed:      November 1,2000 Examiner: 

For:    AUTOMOBILE INTERIOR OR EXTERIOR TRIM MATERIAL 

*********** 

December 18, 2001 

Honorable Commissioner of Patents 
and Trademarks 

Washington, DC 20231 

RENEWED PETITION UNDER 37 CFR §§ 1.42 AND 1.47 

Sir: 

This paper is being filed responsive to the "Decision Refusing Status Under 37 

CFR 1.47(a)" dated July 19, 2001, which set a nominal response due date of 

September 19, 2001. Pursuant to 37 CFR 1.136(a), applicants hereby petition for a 

time extension from such nominal due date of two (2) months up to, and including, 

December 19, 2001. The appropriate extension fee in the amount of $400 is attached.1 

Applicants again renew their Petition pursuant to 37 CFR §1.42 and 1.47(a) to 

accept the above-identified application for examination in the absence of the signature 

of one of the joint inventors, namely Masayuki Takahashi, who is deceased and whose 

1 The Commissioner is hereby authorized to charge any fee deficiency deemed necessary for the 
consideration of this paper to the undersigned's Deposit Account No. 14-1140. 

1858-23 

1714 

(Unknown) 



Error! Reference source not foui 
Serial No. 09/702,828 < 

heiress-in-law cannot be located. In this regard, the Petition filed on April 11, 2001 is 

expressly incorporated hereinto by reference. 

In further support of this renewed Petition, there is attached hereto a 

Supplemental Declaration of Hideo NAKANO which specifically addresses the criticisms 

noted in the Decision dated July 19, 2001. In this regard, it will be observed from the 

Exhibits accompanying the Supplemental Declaration that diligent efforts have recently 

been pursued to located Ms. Yuko Takahashi, the heiress-in-law of the deceased 

inventor, Mr. Masayuki Takashi. Such diligent efforts, however, have yet to locate Ms. 

Takahashi as of November 20, 2001. 

It is believed that the totality of the factual evidence now of record makes it quite 

clear that Rule 47 status should be accorded to the present application. Such favorable 

action is therefore solicited. 

Respectfully submitted, 

NIXON & VANDERHYE P.C. 

1100 North Glebe Road, 8th Floor 
Arlington, VA 22201-4714 
Telephone: (703) 816-4000 
Facsimile: (703)816-4100 



IN THE UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE 

In re Patent Application of 

Masayuki TAKAHASHI et all Atty. Ref.: 1858-23 

Serial No.      09/702,828 Group: 1714 

Filed:       November 1,2000 Examiner: (Unknown) 

For:    AUTOMOBILE INTERIOR OR EXTERIOR TRIM 
MATERIAL 

Honorable Commissioner of Patents 
and Trademarks 

Washington, DC 20231 

SUPPLEMENTAL FACTUAL DECLARATION IN SUPPORT OF 
PETITION UNDER RULES 42 AND 47 

The undersigned, Hideo NAKANO, hereby declares and states that: 

1. I am the same individual who executed on April 4, 2001, the "Factual 

Declaration In Support of Petition Under Rules 42 and 47" (hereinafter 

"the original Factual Declaration") in connection with the above-identified 

matter. All facts stated in the original Factual Declaration are hereby 

incorporated expressly by reference as if the same were set forth herein. 

2. On information and belief, I understand the United States Patent and 

Trademark Office has criticized the facts submitted with the original 



Masayuki TAKAHASHI et all 
Serial No. 09/702,828 

Factual Declaration as being insufficient to establish diligent effort in trying 

to find or reach the heiress-in-law, Ms. Yuko Takahashi, of the deceased 

(and thereby non-signing) inventor, Mr. Masayuki Takahashi. 

3. In order to address such criticisms, under my direction and control, I 

further attempted to locate Ms. Yuko Takahashi by conducting an internet 

telephone directory search. Attached hereto as Exhibit A are copies of 

monitor screens from that search. A telephone listing for Ms. Yuko 

Takahashi could not be found. 

4. Ms. Yuko Takahashi's residence was finally located from a resident 

registration card issued by the municipal office where she is believed to 

now reside. A copy of that resident registration card is attached as Exhibit 

B. 

5. I thereafter sent two registered mail letters on October 16, 2001 and 

November 6, 2001, Exhibits C and D, respectively, to Ms. Yuko 

Takahashi's residence address shown in the registration card of Exhibit B. 

Copies of the registration receipts for such letters are attached as Exhibits 

E and F, respectively. In my letters, I requested that she sign the 

documents enclosed with our Japanese Patent Agent's letters (copies of 

such letters being appended hereto as Exhibits G and H). 

6. As of November 20, 2001, there have been no replies from Ms. Yuko 

Takahashi to the registered letters identified above in paragraph 5. 

7. I declare further that all statements made herein of my own knowledge are 

true and that all statements made on information and belief are believed to 

be true; and further that these statements were made with the knowledge 

that willful false statements and the like so made are punishable by fine or 

imprisonment, or both, under Section 1001 of Title 18 of the United States 

-2- 



Masayuki TAKAHASHI et all 
Serial No. 09/702,828 

Code and that such willful false statements may jeopardize the validity of 

the application or any patent issuing thereon. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

D«cumber   12. , ZOO I 

Date Signed Hideo NAKANO ——— 

Title: Manager of Patent & Information 
Section - Urawa Planning Department, R& D 
Division 

-3- 
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Partial translation of the exhibits into English-language 

M. 

Registered mail receipt (Duplicate for sender) 

(Sender's address and name) 

2*23, Shirahata 5-chome, Saitama-shi 

ASAHI DENKA KOGYO K.K, 

Developmental Institute of Additives for resins 

(Receiver's name) 

Ms. Yuko TAKAHASHI 

1- 2. 

URAWA central post office 

August 2, 2002 

21. 

August 1, 2002 

Ms. Yuko TAKAHASHI 

Raionzu-Manshion Wakaba Fujimi Kouen 301, 

13*1, Fujimi 2-chome, Tsurugashima, 

Hideo NAKANO 

Manager of Patent & Information 

Section Urawa Planning Department, R&D Division 

ASAHI DENKA KOGYO K.K, 

2- 2. 

In connection with our request for your signature and date to the formal 

documents for filing a patent application to USPTO, we have been recently 

suggested from USPTO to confirm again your intention to execute the 

documents for the subject applications with accompanying English version 

specifications. I attached the formal documents for your signature and date 

listed below. 

I am sorry to trouble you, but I hope you will understand the circumstances 

which are related to patent applications. 

2-3. 
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Attached documents 

A copy of Japanese Patent Application (lade open) No.2001 - 059040. 

A copy of an English version of the corresponding Specification for U.S 

application. 

An original Declaration and Power of attorney for signature. 

An original Assignment for signature. 

2 
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±.<D&frb 1 0 M mJKTl-ttJMsSjtX* ^ t Ll> 

K 8K»ft^iST*%li:-rSi: 0.  l/ima±tfo5: 30 

*s<g;Ti-5fc«)»* U< Tx^<? bltfr, 10<t 

fi^o.  1 J: i®btH:(-^r&]tT*fo«9, flEHi 

[0 0 2 3] *»M^3S«»J^«ti£^ffl^fe*u5»5i« 40 

'frn — aS'L»J^—A'^y Vif n —   ^/Uy M 

[oo24] mmnm&xtit»mi£&-rx ? ^ ^ 

[0 0 2 5] *»M<7>5S«#j3&sffl^e>ixSfefttt^» 
JBfcLTtt, ^y^PtW, iSSlS^y x.^w>x ffi 

yfis— K ^y^fuyrL/7^i/-h, #y — df--^ 

/i^ ; AK y ^ai^u-^^/i^vW K ; ^!1^/D7^ h> ; 
^y^t^f i/yr^r-; Kftif«>it<K#yr5 K 

*K Wioo m&mc*t L, iSo.ooi-iol 

ft3K ff* L< f±0 . 0 l~5Sft8S^«Jiat?*>5o 
[0 0 2 6] mf fS^fle t L "C (1, a-^l/7^I^ 

Tt>WSbT^«9, 0lJx.tf, #^BS6 3- 3 7 1 4 8^ 
WI^Bg 6 3- 3 7 1 5 2 4^^Bg 63-90 

5 5 2 ^ffi, ^ffflDg 63-210152 «FBB 
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Dg 63-213547 ^PlBg 63-24315 
0-^<£$g, #B§Bg6 3 - 2 4 3 1 5 2^AWt, WBBBB6 
3-260943 -5§-4*«L 1#BBflg 6 3-2 6 0 9 4 4f 

&m$B 63-264650 *SH1H¥ 1 - 1 
7 8 5 4 l#£t«L 1$i¥2-4.9 0 4 7 
?2- 1 0 2 2 4 2 -9^4B. ^R!1? 2-2 5 1 5 4 8f 
4*«L #W2-2 7 9 7 4 6#4^«, ffl¥3- 1 9 
5 7 5 1 -JH*«L #P^¥ 7- 1 1 8 4 6 6 4§-4*«, ft 116 
¥7-1 18486 -*H*«, ¥fM¥- 7-133380^- 

7-138421 -*H*«L 7-17 10 
3 3 0 2 ^¥ 7 - 1 7 3 3 1 7 4$M 
¥7-1 73341 -5§-4*$R, WBB¥ 7-1 7 9 6 8 4^ 
4**L «FBH¥ 7-179691 «?BH¥ 7-19 
5 5 9 2 #4*«L 7-238204 #Hfl 
¥7-242776 ^BB¥ 7-2 6 8 1 4 3^ 

^¥7- 2 8 6 0 8 9#<k$S, #W¥8 - 2 7 
3 3 5^m. M¥8-3 4 8 8 5 »1¥8 
- 5 9 9 2 0 *§-^$R, 8-5 9 9 2 1 -g-^fR, 
PW8- 7 3 6 7 1 ^$8. #i¥8-8 1 5 8 9-5§-^ 
$R. #i¥8- 8 1 5 9 5-fg-4*«L #W¥8 - 1 3 4 2 20 
9 3 WW5? 8 - 2 6 9 2 6 6 4#fPI¥ 8 
- 2 9 1 2 3 6 -§-4*«L ^Bfl^P 8-311272 *t*4* 
*U 8-311295 #^«K. 4$BB¥ 8-231 
7 8 8 -J§^«, 9-3 2 7 4 »42tffL 9 - 
3 2 9 3             #5B¥ 9- 1 2 8 0 5 ^fBB5? 
9-2 0 8 4 0                       9-5 9 4 4 3 #4*8L 

9 -5 9 4 5 5 9-6 7 5 0 1f 

[0 0 2 7] **«(OJt«#Jtt. »^fcw¥^tea«W 
*38W-e«3e+sttHrt^*>ixtf, (i) r-^^ 30 

[0 0 2 8] JcW7^J-/^mWS±n\t Ltli, w 
2,   e-^SEyf/U-p-^^^/K  2, 6 

r/y/u (3,  5->JIE^-4-t Kp^^y 
vvw) /ft**^— K  1,  6-^=^-^^ 
[(3, 5-^Eyf/U-4-t Kn3e>>^^-/u) 

/nftyRTUI , 4, 4i-^^ (6-IZ 
^-m-^l/y-/l^) ,   2,   2 '-^f l/y^ 
(46-SSH;/^vi^^yu) , 2, 2' 

(4-m^/u- 6-^H^/u^^ y — 
/u) . 4, 4 '-/fyfyt^ (6-^H^^-/u-m 
-^Uv'—yU) ,   2,   2 1 7s (4, 6- 
y|£yf/U7x y —yu) % 2,  2'-xf yfyt^ so 
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( 4 - I-^f/u- 6 x y - yU) , 1, 
1,   3-hy^ (2->f;u-4-t KP^v/-5-i 
Zyfyl/7xn/i/) ^^V,  1,  3,   5-h!;* (2, 
6 -v^^yu-3 —fc: Ko ^ >- 4 —aSH^^vi"^^ 
yu) >fy-yr^u-h, i, 3, (3, 5- 
^Izyf/u-4-t KD^y^y^) -fwr^u 
— K   1,   3, (3,   5 4 
-tKo^y^) -2, 4, 6-h^f/u^y 
-fef>\ 2-$E7rf/U-4-^f;^6- (2-T^H 
civf yU^-^f C/- 3 -SH^/U- 5 - ^fyU^y^/U) 

—yu,       y/u 4- 
t Kp^yyx^i/) ^nt't^-h, ft^fi^y 
i/yn-zut'T; [ (3, 5-^12^-4-1: KP 

^ri/7x^/U) y"Pt^-M , 1, 6-^^rif^^ 
U^b'X [ (3, 5-v?IZ7,f/i^-4-t KP=^y7 
xn;V) /Dt^-h) >  fc**  [3,   3-tf* (4- 
t Kp^-y-3-i£/f/u7x^;u) y^y^^ry 

5/ K] ^yp-yux^f/K t** 4 
-^^-6- (2-t Ko^y-3-^E^-5 

3, [ (3,   5-^H^yU-4-fc KP 

K Y=7*^ [3- (3, 5 -yiZ7"f/i^- 4 
-t Kp^y7x^u) tr*^»^^u] 
3, 9-t:^ [1, 1 -v^^vU- 2 - { ( 3 -^Z/ 
f/l/-4-t KP^y-5-^f/U7x^;l/) yot't 
^yu^-^ri/} ^^yu] -2, 4, 8, 10-f F7t^r 
l^tfn [5. 5] fr^T**^ hyxf yy^yn- 
y^tf* [ (3-SE^/U-4-t Kn^y-5-^f 

0 OfifigtflC^LT, 0. 0 0 1-1 OfiffiglK XVfr 
*L<tt\  0.   0 5~ 5fiSS|5^v>P>tt^0 

[0 0 2 9] ±iay VJMMfcBSJhjBt LTte, 
h y >^y zz.)vy ^^fVi^^-yy^i       hy^ (2, 4- 
>?iZ7f^7x=yi') ^^7r^K  Ky^ [2-^ 
1^-4- (3-^H^yu-4-t h'p^y-5 
-y«fyU7xx;uf^) - 5 - ^ ^-yU^ai^yU] 7^7 7 

74 H>   hyfy/^^77^ h> 7t9t9-A'i?7 =.=>A' 
*^77^f hs       (^v-zu) ^/7x-;l/^^77^ 
K ^ (h!ir^) -O^^^y^y h-/^/^77 

>f hs       (y -yU^^^yU) -O^zny^y yUi/^ 
^7 r 4      tr* (2,  4-^EyWx^) ^ 
>-^my ^ y     yw^^^^r-r h, fcf* (2, 
^Hy^-yi^-4      ^-/u^zn^yu) ^y^x|j/;y h — 
/U^^7^f        \f7s (2,   4,   6 - hy^Z7'f^7 
^-yu) ^iy^xy^y h—yu^^^^r-f t*^ 
(2f *s\s7 ^y^iyxy h— /u^ 

^^77^f K 7F7 (hyfy/u) ^fy/ot°y 
•/7xy-/l/^7 7'fK 7h7   (hy^C/yU) - 
4, 4'-n-7'fy7yt^ (2-^H^^-yW-5 
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/U) -1,   1,   3 - h y ^ (2-^f;l/-4-tKn^r 

K X h (2,   4 - v^H:/^U:7ai^/U) 

^—U^v^JX/fc:*-^ K  9, 10-^/WKP-9- 

1 0-*^777xfy^Uy- 1 
>< K\  2,  2'-^^U>fc:^ (4,   6 -$£^^7 
znx^U)  -2-xf/^^^77^fK   2, 2' 
-^f (4,   6 -iZyf/V7x^;U) 

^f^W77>f       2,   2'-xfy7V^ 10 
(4,   6 7/U;tf-n3fc*:7 7'f 
K by* (2- ( (2, 4, 8, 10-7^7^^ 
Zyf/U^yy [d, f] [1, 3, 2) v^^rl*-* 
^7xt>-6->f/U) ^^VU) T ^ 2- 

2-^^/U^n t°U^2^y 3—/Ui: 2,  4, 6 
- hy®5^7xy-^^77^ vttiz&mr 

t^jtrit-fu tr**— hlioi^y^xy ^ y b — 
rF7 (j3 - Kf'Wi/^/u^y h:/n b) ^co 

[0 0 3 1 J ^SlSMxaflt Ltli,  2, KD 

7xyy,  5,   5'-y ^U-^fc0* (2-t Kn^>- 
4        h^y/7x/y) ^CQ 2 - b KP^r^y 
/7x;yl ; 2 - (2 ' - b Kci^v-- 5       ^)vy 30 
x^/u) ^y/hy7/-/K 2- (2 ' -1 KP^TV/ 

-3',   5 ,-i/IH7'f^7xx/U) -5-^nn-<V 
/hy7/-;K  2- (2,-tKP#v'-3,-lZ7' 
^vu—5 '-^f/U7x-;l/) -5-^PP^y^hy 
ry-/K 2- (2'-tKp^v/-5,-IZt^f;v 
7x-;w) ^y/hyry-/w 2- (2'-tKo* 
>- 3    5 ^ /W7ZL~/U) ^y/hyr/- 
/K  2,  2'-^fuyt^ (4 — JBH^^vU— 6 - 
^yy K yr/y/v) -7*s — /u% 2- (2-t KD 

^->-3 ' - i = 7rf-;u- 5 ' - */V7|f ^i/7x^;i/) 40 
y/M7/-/^2- (2'-t Kn^f-y7x^ 
A) b D TV—/um ; 7x^/uf y >u— b. u 
*/jv*sj — ywey^^^^i— b, 2, 4-C/^H^^/u 
7i^-3, 5-v?^H^5L^-4-t Kp^y^y 
✓JC— b, 2, 4 - S*W = T S/V^rc—zU- 3 , 5 - v5 

SZyf/U- 4 - t Ko^rv'^y/x-h, ^*1*-r>' 
/u—3, 5 - ^izyf/i^- 4 - t Kc2=*->"<>';/3L«- 
b^O-O-y^— b® ; 2-xf/U-2,-xh^r-yxj- 
^r-tK-y K, 2 - x h^r-y - 4 • - Kr-y^^f ^ y 
K^tlfet^fx y K3S ; :=.^/U- a - >T J - & , so 
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j3->f7xx;U7^y ^f/u-2-yr;-3 
-y <?vU- 3 - (p-y b^v^^xvu) 7^l/-h 
*$<D>TS       yy-hi; 2- (2-b Kn*V-4 

h^r^>7^xi/U) -4, 6 -t'* (2, 4-i/^ 
£yf;U7x^/U) - s - h li 7yy, 2- (2-tK 
P^>- 4-y h^ri/^znziyu) -4, 6 - :n jx/b 

-s-F!)7yy,  2- (2-tKP^y-4-/p^ 
5-y ^A-^at—yU)  -4,   6-tf*  (2, 4- 

y'IH7'f/u7x^/u) - s - b yr^y*© b y r y 

[0 0 3 2] t KT S >^3t3c^SJ<b LTfi, m 
X.f*\  2,   2,   6, 6-fh7^f^-4-tVy>?;l/ 
*v"TU— b>   1,   2,   2,   6,   6 -'O'^y^vl'- 4 
-e^y^77U-h,  2,   2,   6, 6-rh7> 

4 —fc°^y »y>^yy*x- K f* (2, 2, 
6, h7^f^-4-fcVy 1?/^— b, 

t** (1, 2, 2, 6, 6-^V^y ^A—4-fc°-<y 
vvu) i?/<<7-—b, x b (2,   2,  6, 6-rF 
7y 4 - y vVv) ^#yfh7#^#*->i/ 
— K 7 b^** (1, 2, 2, 6, 6-^V^y^A- 
-4-^y^i/) *f9^s*r b^^wKdrv-u— b, tr 
;* (2,  2, 6, 6-7h7>f^-4-txyyVi,) 

(hyf-y/v) -1, 2, 3, 4-7'^yfF7* 
/UaK^i/U— b>  fcT* (1,   2,   2,   6,   6 —Of* 

4 - tr^y vvu) •    (h y XVAO - 1, 2, 
3, 4-y^y7h7^/^>yy-h, tr* (1, 
2, 2, 6, 6-^y^^f^-4-tvy^) -2 
-y^/U-2- (3,   5->?fH7,^-4-t KP^r 
iX^^vvU) -^n^—1- (2-t KP^ryxf 
AO  -2,   2,   6, 6-7h7^f^-4-t^yv?; 
-;U/n/N^^-yxf/Utl^,   1,   6-t°* (2, 
2,   6,   6-7h7^^-4-tVy^/U7^/) ^ 

*V>/i?7zi*:3L?ymffi&yO.   1,   6 - t'* (2, 
2,  6,  6-f h7^f/t/-4-t°^yy^7^y) — 

>V 2, 4-^^0-6-^11 y-s-hy 
T^VfiSg^K   1, (2,   2,   6, 6-^b 
7^^^-4-b^y ^T^y) 4- 
^PD-6-fzt^w^/- s - b y7^y>i 

1,   5,   8,   12-7^7^ (2, 4-hf^ 
(N-^^/U-N- (2,   2,   6,   6 -ir h^y^/U- 

4 -y       r ^ y) - s - h y ryy- 6 --f 
/U) -1,  5,  8,  12-r h77f Kf*y, 1, 
5,   8,   12-7h7^  [2,   4-tf.X (N-^^/l- 
-N- (1,   2,   2,   6,   6 y 4 - 
y^/u) r^y) - s - h y 7^/y-6 —rA-] - I, 

5,   8,   1 2 -y1 h vTif Kf^y,  1, 6, 
y^ [2,   4-tf* (N-^^U-N- (2,   2, 6, 
6 -7=- ^-A-4 - t°-<y i/yu) T^y) - s-h 
y7-yy-6-/f/u) 7^y?yf*y, 1, 6, 11 
-by* [2,   4-fcf* (N-y^A-N- (1, 2, 
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2, 6, 6-e^y vvu-) r ^ y) 

[0 0 3 3] ffe^atKSJi: Ltli, TA^^A- p - 
t e r t -y^-/i-^<>/^-— K Pf^-p-ter 

v) y/ut"h—/K       (4-xf/i//<yv;!jfy) y 

[oo3 4] ztib<ni%mmMm<Dmtomiiz, wim?*. 

[oo3 5] &&w<D&mmzmn£titc&!&ffimmf& 

mmmu. %w>mw&* &mmmtf. mm. ztM. mm 

[0 0 3 6] 

(it&mo. 1 (D^-m   2,   2'  ~^fl/yt'^ (4, 
6 - i>- t - 7'f/^7x n/U) ^^7x-M 4 5 8 g 
(3^/U) N *8fttMi!>A12 0g (3^/U) 

3 0 0 gCD^&iO^ */-/U2 9 2 g£r~-^-* 
^-1 

*&«*U 1 2 6 4 g^6fe^n«lNo. lSrft 
fc0 »&jftfc{fc*<»No.   1 (0»*COSttcDSF*&«[S 

(UJlT,       r^ttsj ) (i2 7xini, 
<<^hifcfil6, ^^itfif^O.  0 8T*feofc0 ~<E>*& 

[0 0 3 7]   (ft&RK) A        1 IE«co^ 

S:ft***>*aa**«:*Br* B 2 
£3 Oftmftvtzm&h l«*^»»*tt«:3 o»n-e 
2asasr 2Htm 3 o^ofca^co^tt> 

T*-<* bit. a^JfcMMMELfc. 

its fi, j i s R 16 o o^mcxm^. 

(C 1 0 0{@(7)^H
B

B(CO^Tg#^^#COS$^^J^ 

[0 0 3 8] 
[Scl] 

77A'9H£ am /im g /cm3 

I 0.5 3. 2 2 6 0.0 6 
S£$kM2 i 3.0 1. 8 2 3 0.  0 8 

2 0.5 2. 5 1 5 0.12 
nmrn i 2 3.0 1. 7 7 0.15 
mum 2 i 0.5 2 0.5 1. 8 9 0.13 

i 0.5 2 2.5 0. 3 2 0.  2 5 
mmm4 2 0.5 1 2.5 0. 6 6 0. 19 

[0039] m-KDttm&n titmm2$>£x*mmm 

J: 0 »*«pBBS:ft <      C 4: TM*3 < ft 5 i><7> 40 

2-3 3&^»»*r«feSr*a^te*« w fc-CMWlcr^ 

[0 0 4 0] WTJw. *«W^it©[9l*«llB(-«R*nL^ 

[0 0 4 1] 5        0 0 

OtO^y       t°U> 1 0 OfiftSP, 7f7!)y»^> 
£A0.   0 5fifi£&. xh^^r* [3- (3, 5-v?!B 

KP^T^7X^U) /Qtc^f 
p<^>0.   lfiffl:^, iggCffJ (^-2#fi8)  0. 1 

tMASTM D- 1 0 0 3 - 6 1 (Clg<5^TgIS£ 
ffliJ^L, ASTM   D- 7 9 0fcS<5v>T, *ff»1t* 

(MP a) ^S'J^L/"C0 tt*Sr«-2^*i-D 

[0 0 4 2] 
[f^2] 
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##0S USE MP a 

1 — 1 mffiffl— i 1 5 18 8 0 

1-2 MMM- 2 1 4 18 8 0 

1-3 mmm-3 1 2 19 0 0 

1-4 mmm-4 1 3 18 9 0 

i-i tm.m-1 2 0 17 3 0 

1-2 w&m- 2 2 1 17 6 0 

1-3 Jt«M- 3 2 3 17 5 0 

[0 04 3]    (#%M2) lf¥M^l3 5 6,   0 0 

^7^e/u%) loofiftgik ^rr^i^^ 
0.   0 511^ ^ h9=** [3- (3,   5-i?m = 7 

^>o. isffig&, mmm (*-3#HO O. ma 
20 

It, ^t/yhilt hSr2 3 o^-eftm 

SrAS TM D- 1 0 0 3-6 1 (cS<5v^T«SS:JB!l^ 
L, ASTM D-7 9 0tcS<5V>T, tttf?M* (MP 
a) SrSJ^Lfcp 3 [Oi^ 
[0 0 4 4] 
[f£3] 

£#39 MP a 

2-1 1 1 2 1 12 0 
2-2 mmm-2 1 2 113 0 
2-3 nmm- 3 9 115 0 
2-4 1 0 114 0 

2-1 a.mm-1 1 8 10 5 0 
2-2 jttsM- 2 1 6 10 4 0 
2-3 JfctfiEW- 3 1 7 10 3 0 

[0 0 4 5]    (##0»J3) lfWft3 2 3,   0 0 

$ioli%) looiig;, ^rryy^/i/v'^A 
0.   OSfifigfS. Th7^r^ [3- (3, 

**>0.   lftffiSB. iftttM (*-4#HH)  0. ISA 40 

It, *<\sy ht Lfc0  rcO-<W^/ h£2 3 OtTtttH 

^ASTM D- 1 0 0 3-6 1 Kl£<5l^T8Iffi§:iRij3£ 
U ASTM   D-7 9 OMg-^T, tttfSM** (M 

Pa) «riBJJj£Lfc. ^£^-4^1% 
[0 04 6] 
[^4] 

50 
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##0»J mm 
11 1 1 * S   -J 1     1 . A - 1 
MP a 

3-1 Mmm— i 7 9 14 0 0 
3-2 2 7 9 13 9 0 
3-3 *»J- 3 7 8 14 10 
3-4 ^JS^J-4 7 8 14 2 0 

3-1 wem-1 8 2 12 8 0 
3-2 JtWJ-2 8 0 12 8 0 
3-3 itWJ-3 8 0 12 7 0 

2001-5904 

[0047] ^^>^ttiA^^tt. mmtimutsft. ^o^^ 

20 

30 

40 
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Description 

Nucleating Agent 

Technical Field 
0iates to a nucleating agent 

The present invention relates to 

•    acid ester metal salt,  which exhxbxts 
containing a phosphors ac.d ^ 

excellent handling proper, and 

—- •r.rr.r.::—•• 

^ .^^ Hi e a9e particle size,  a certain aspect 

haVin9    n ertain bul* specif gra.it, which individual. 

es    the agent exhibiting excellent 

Background Art ^ typlcal 

Phosphoric acid aromatic ester metal 

A to elevate the crystallization 

nuciea :r:ir:    ^. ^. *- 

enhance dx.p-r.lbHx „ attaln . particle 

ferabxy tinely pulverxzed so as 
is prei 



since a conventional finely 
of 10 Mm or less.   However,  since a 

size of 10 ™ " efiorf ratio and a 

pulwi«a nucleating - • <     is not 

L.11 bul* specific gravity,  the —— — ^ 

it.ble for — weighing. "--"'-;a7the 

„K1MU, agent exhibits - —  ^ ^     ' „ u 

f r of the agent through a hopper, etc. 
problem that transfer of the ag 

sometimes unsatisfactory. 
«- < = finely pulverized, tne 

When a nucleating agent is finely 
•     a rpsin is enhanced,  but tne 

, is lowered,   m contrast, when the 
fluidity of the agent is lower 

■      of a nucleating agent is increased, the 

P"tiCle 7 haen   is enhanced. b»t - 4U^"^ 

flUi"tY 8\Tn is lo.ered. resulting - — —^ " 
tbe agent « a resin ^ ^ 

Therefore.  there has been demand 

exhibiting e»=eue« fluidity — 

particulate form. 

_ ~f t-hp invention Disclosure of the ^ 

h„ obiect of the present invention 

■      aaent exhibiting excellent handling property 
e££eots o£ 

incorporated into a resin,  and exert   g ^ 

proving transparency and .echamcal strengt 

containing the agent. ^ 

In viev of the foregoing,  the P 
j h,„. found that, "hen the 

„     ./i extensive studies, and have toun performed extensiv 

average particle si,e.  average aspect ratio, and 



specific gravity of a phosphoric acid aromatic ester metal 

salt are controlled so as to fall within a specific range, 

the metal salt exhibits excellent fluidity while assuming a 

fine particulate form.    The present invention has been 

accomplished on the basis of this finding. 

Accordingly,   a first invention provides a nucleating 

agent comprising a phosphoric acid aromatic ester metal salt 

having an average major-axis length of  10 Mm or less, an 

average aspect ratio of  10 or less,   and a bulk specific 

gravity of at least 0.1,   the metal salt being represented by 

the following formula (I): 

(i) 

(wherein R1 represents a C4-C8 alkyl group,   R2 represents a 

hydrogen atom or a C1-C8 alkyl group,   R3 represents a C1-C4 

alkylidene group,   A represents a metal having a valence of n, 

and n is an integer of 1 or 2) . 

A second invention provides a nucleating agent 

according to the first invention,   wherein the average major- 

axis length is  5 Mm or less. 
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A third invention provides a nucleating agent according 

to the first or second invention,   wherein the metal 

represented by A is an alkali metal. 

A fourth invention provides a nucleating agent 

according to any one of  the first through third inventions, 

wherein a compound represented by formula   (I)   is a compound 

represented by formula   (II). 

Best Mode for Carrying Out the Invention 

The present invention will next be described in detail. 

(Phosphoric acid aromatic ester metal salt) 

Examples of  the C4-C8 alkyl group represented by R1 of 

formula   (I)   include butyl,   sec-butyl,   tert-butyl, pentyl, 

tert-pentyl,   hexyl,   cyclohexyl,   heptyl,   octyl,   isooctyl, and 

tert-octyl. 

Examples of the C1-C8 alkyl group represented by R2 

include methyl,   ethyl,   propyl,   isopropyl,  butyl, sec-butyl, 

tert-butyl,   pentyl,   tert-pentyl,   hexyl,   cyclohexyl, heptyl, 

octyl,   isooctyl,   and tert-octyl. 
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Examples of  the C1-C4 alkylidene group represented by R3 

include methylene,   ethylidene,   propylidene,   and butylidene. 

Examples of the metal represented by A include alkali 

metals such as lithium,   sodium,   and potassium;  alkaline earth 

metals  such as magnesium and calcium;   and zinc.    An alkali 

metal  is preferred,   since the resultant salt exerts excellent 

effects as a nucleating agent. 

The phosphoric acid aromatic ester metal  salt of the 

present invention having a certain average major-axis length, 

certain average aspect ratio,   and certain bulk specific 

gravity which individually fall within specified ranges can 

be produced by pulverizing a phosphoric acid aromatic ester 

metal  salt synthesized through a conventionally known method 

by use of  a pulverization apparatus such as a ball mill, a 

Henschel mixer,   or a kneader. 

Specific examples of  the compound represented by 

formula   (I)   include  the following compounds Nos.   1  through 5. 

However,   the present invention is not limited to the 

following compounds. 

t-C4H9 

Compound No. 1 
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Compound No. 2 
CH3 

t-C4H9 

CH3 

\II . 
CH2      P—O Na+ 

t-C4H9 

t-C5Hn 

Compound No. 3 

t-C5Hn- 
\o 

\ \ll + 
CH3—CH      P-0 Na+ 

t-C5H„ -rU 

t-C5H„ 

Compound No. 4 

/t-C5H„ 

CH2     P-O" Na+ 

CH3 

t-G5Hn 
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t-C4H9 

Compound No. 5 

t-C4H9 
J2 

Of  these,   compound No.   1  is preferred,   since it exerts 

prominently excellent effects as a nucleating agent. 

The compound of  the present invention is preferably a 

average major-axis length of 10 Mm or less, particularly 

preferably 5 Mm or less, from the viewpoint of excellent 

dispersibility. 

As described above,   no particular limitation is imposed 

on the method for synthesizing the phosphoric acid aromatic 

ester metal  salt represented by the aforementioned formula 

(I),   and the metal salt is synthesized through a known method. 

The nucleating agent of the present invention having a 

certain average particle size,   a certain average aspect ratio, 

and a certain bulk specific gravity which individually fall 

within specified ranges  is produced by pulverizing the metal 

salt for a predetermined period of time,  by means of a 

combination of pulverization methods or a specific 

pulverization method. 

needle-like crystalline compound,   and it preferably has an 
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The phosphoric acid aromatic ester metal salt used in 

the present invention is preferably finely pulverized so as 

to attain an average major-axis length of 10 Mm or less, in 

order to ensure enhanced dispersibility of the metal salt in 

a resin when the salt is  incorporated into the resin. From 

the viewpoint of dispersibility,   the average major-axis 

length is more preferably 5 Mm or less.    The lower limit of 

the average major-axis  length is not particularly limited, 

but in consideration of costs required for pulverization and 

lowering of  fluidity,   the average major-axis length is 

preferably 0.1 Mm or more.    When the average major-axis 

length of  the metal salt exceeds 10 Mm,   the fluidity of the 

salt is enhanced,   with the sacrifice of dispersibility being 

lowered as described above,   resulting in lowering of the 

effects of  the salt   (i.e.,   a nucleating agent)   of improving 

transparency and mechanical strength of a resin containing 

the salt,   which is not preferable.    When the aspect ratio of 

the metal  salt exceeds 10,  mechanical properties of a resin 

composition obtained through addition of  the salt to a 

synthetic resin tend to deteriorate,   which is not preferable. 

When the bulk specific gravity of  the metal salt is  less than 

0.1,   the salt is not suitable for automatic weighing. In 

addition,   since the salt exhibits poor fluidity,   the salt 

involves a problem that the salt is not easily added, through 

a hopper,   etc.,   to a resin. 

Specific examples of the pulverization apparatus used 

for producing the nucleating agent of the present invention 
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include compression pulverization apparatuses such as a brake 

crusher,   a dodge crusher,   a single'toggle'jaw crusher, a 

gyratory crusher,   a cone crusher,   a hydro'cone crusher, a 

roll crusher,   a single;roll  crusher,   and a disk crusher; 

impact - compression pulverization apparatuses such as a stamp 

mill,   a hammer mill,   an impeller breaker,   an impact crusher, 

a Raymond vertical mill,   a disintegrator,   a dismembrater, a 

titanium mill,   a novorotor,   a micron mill,   a jet mill,   a jet 

pulverizer,   a micronizer,   a reductionizer,   a jet 

pulverization apparatus,   an air mill,   a ball mill,   a tube 

mill,   a rod mill,   a conical mill,   a tricone mill,   and a 

Hildebrand mil;   shear pulverization apparatuses  such as a 

cutting mill,   a rotary crusher,   and a shear roll mill; and 

friction pulverization apparatuses  such as a hand mill,   a pan 

mill,   an attrition mill,   an edge runner,   a sand grinder, a 

screw crusher,   a pillar - shaped   attrition mill,   a centrifugal 

roller mill,   a centrifugal ball mill,   a ring roller mill, a 

high-speed ball mill,   a low-speed ball mill,   a high-swing 

ball mill,   a premier mill,   and a Schalotte mill. 

Particularly,   combined use of  two or more different types of 

pulverization apparatuses  is preferred. 

As  described below  in  Examples  and Comparative Examples, 

powder of particles having a small average major-axis length 

and a large average aspect ratio or powder of particles 

having a small average major-axis length and a small average 

aspect ratio is obtained by appropriately selecting a 

specific pulverization method and a certain pulverization 
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time,   or by means of a combination of pulverization methods 

and times. 

Examples of crystalline synthetic resins into which the 

nucleating agent of  the present invention is to be 

incorporated  include  a-olefin polymers  such as polypropylene, 

high density polyethylene,   low density polyethylene, linear- 

chain low density polyethylene,  polybutene-1,   poly(3- 

methylpentene),   poly(4-methylpentene),   and ethylene/propylene 

block or random copolymers;   thermoplastic linear-chain 

polyesters such as polyethylene terephthalate, polybutylene 

terephthalate,   and polyhexamethylene terephthalate; 

polyphenylene sulfide;   polycaprolactone;   and linear-chain 

polyamides such as polyhexamethylene adipamide. 

The amount of  the nucleating agent of the present 

invention to be incorporated into a crystalline synthetic 

resin varies  in accordance with  the  type of  the resin. The 

amount of  incorporation is  typically 0.001-10 parts by weight, 

preferably 0.01-5 parts by weight,   on the basis of 100 parts 

by weight of  the resin. 

When the nucleating agent of  the present invention is 

incorporated into,   for example,   a-olefin polymer of the 

aforementioned resins,   the effects of the nucleating agent 

vary in accordance with the density,   softening point, melt 

flow rate,   and molecular weight distribution of the polymer; 

the percentage of components of the polymer which are 

insoluble in a solvent;   the degree of stereospecificity of 

the polymer;   the type of a polymerization catalyst; whether 
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or not the catalyst residue is treated;   and the type of 

olefins serving as raw materials and the compositional 

proportions  thereof.    However,   the nucleating agent of the 

present invention is much or less effective for any of the 

aforementioned resins.    Examples of the resin into which the 

nucleating agent is  to be incorporated include resins and 

resin compositions described in Japanese Patent Application 

Laid-open   (kokai)   Nos.   63-37148,   63-37152,   63-90552, 63- 

210152,   63-213547,   63-243150,   63-243152,   63-260943, 63-260944, 

63-264650,   1-178541,   2-49047,   2-102242,   2-251548, 2-279746, 

3-195751,   7-118466,   7-118486,   7-133380,   7-138421, 7-173302, 

7-173317,   7-173341,   7-179684,   7-179691,   7-195592, 7-238204, 

7-242776,   7-268143,   7-286089,   8-27335,   8-34885,   8-59920, 8- 

59921,   8-73671,   8-81589,   8-81595,   8-134293,   8-269266, 8- 

291236,   8-311272,   8-311295,   8-231788,   9-3274,   9-3293, 9-12805, 

9-20840,   9-59443,   9-59455,   and 9-67501. 

The nucleating agent of  the present invention may 

contain a mixture of  two or more different phosphoric acid 

aromatic ester metal  salts represented by formula   (I), so 

long as the average particle size,   etc.  of the mixture falls 

within the range specified by the present invention. If 

necessary,   the nucleating agent is preferably used in 

combination with,   for example,   an antioxidant such as a 

phenolic antioxidant,   a phosphorus - containing antioxidant, or 

a thioether-containing antioxidant,   a UV absorber,   a hindered 

amine photo-stabilizer,   another nucleating agent, an 

antistatic agent,   a filler,   a flame retardant,   or a lubricant. 
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Examples of  the aforementioned phenolic antioxidant 

include 2,6 - di -tert-butyl-p- eresol,   2,6-diphenyl- 4 - 

octadecyloxyphenol,   distearyl   (3,5-di-tert-butyl- 4 - 

hydroxybenzyl)phosphonate,   1,6 -hexamethylenebis[(3,5-di-tert- 

butyl-4-hydroxyphenyl)propionic acid amide] ,   4,4'-thiobis(6 - 

tert-butyl-m-eresol) ,   2,2'-methylenebis(4-methyl- 6 -tert- 

butylphenol) ,   2,2'-methylenebis(4 - ethyl - 6 -tert-butylphenol) , 

4,4'-butylidenebis(6 -tert-butyl-m-cresol) , 2,2'- 

ethylidenebis(4,6 -di-tert-butylphenol) ,   2,2'-ethylidenebis(4 - 

sec-butyl- 6 -tert-butylphenol) ,   1,1,3-tris(2-methyl- 4-hydroxy- 

5 -tert-butylphenyl)butane,   1,3,5-tris(2,6-dimethyl- 3-hydroxy- 

4 -tert-butylbenzyl)   isocyanurate,   1,3,5 -tris(3,5 -di-tert- 

butyl- 4 -hydroxybenzyl)   isocyanurate,   l,3,5-tris(3,5-di-tert- 

butyl - 4-hydroxybenzyl) -2,4,6-1rimethylbenzene,   2 -tert-butyl - 

4-methyl - 6 - (2-acryloyloxy- 3 -tert-butyl- 5-methylbenzyl)phenol, 

stearyl   (3,5-di-tert-butyl-4-hydroxyphenyl) propionate, 

thiodiethylene glycol bis[(3,5 -di-tert-butyl- 4 - 

hydroxyphenyl)propionate] ,   1,6 -hexamethylenebis[(3,5-di-tert- 

butyl -4-hydroxyphenyl)propionate] ,   a bis[3,3-bis(4-hydroxy-3 - 

tert-butylphenyl)butyric acid]   glycol ester, bis[2-tert- 

butyl- 4-methyl- 6 - (2-hydroxy-3 -tert-butyl- 5 - 

methylbenzyl)phenyl]   terephthalate,   1,3,5 -tris[(3,5 -di-tert- 

butyl - 4-hydroxyphenyl)propionyloxyethyl] isocyanurate, 

tetrakis[methyl  3 - (3,5-di-tert-butyl- 4 - 

hydroxyphenyl)propionate]methane,   3,9-bis[1,1-dimethyl- 2 -{(3- 

tert-butyl- 4-hydroxy-5-methylphenyl)propionyloxy}ethyl] - 

2,4,8,10-tetraoxaspiro[5.5]undecane,   and triethylene glycol 
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bis[(3 -tert-butyl-4-hydroxy-5-methylphenyl)propionate] . The 

phenolic antioxidant is incorporated into a resin in an 

amount of 0.001-10 parts by weight,  preferably 0.05-5 parts 

by weight,   on the basis of  100 parts by weight of  the resin. 

Examples of  the aforementioned phosphorus - containing 

antioxidant include tris(nonylphenyl)   phosphite, tris(2,4-di- 

tert-butylphenyl)   phosphite,   tris[2-tert-butyl-4 - (3-tert- 

butyl- 4 -hydroxy - 5-methylphenylthio) - 5-methylphenyl]   phosphite, 

tridecyl phosphite,   octyldiphenyl phosphite, 

di(decyl)monophenyl phosphite,   di(tridecyl)pentaerythritol 

diphosphite,   di(nonylphenyl)pentaerythritol diphosphite, 

bis (2,4-di-tert-butylphenyl)pentaerythritol diphosphite, 

bis(2,6-di-tert-butyl - 4-methylphenyl)pentaerythritol 

diphosphite,   bis(2,4,6-tri-tert-butylphenyl)pentaerythritol 

diphosphite,   bis(2,4 -dicumylphenyl)pentaerythritol 

diphosphite,   tetra(tridecyl)isopropylidenediphenol 

diphosphite,   tetra(tridecyl) - 4,4' -n-butylidenebis(2 -tert- 

butyl- 5-methylphenol)   diphosphite,   hexa(tridecyl)-1,1,3- 

tris(2-methyl - 4-hydroxy-5 -tert-butylphenyl)butane 

triphosphite,   tetrakis(2,4-di-tert-butylphenyl)biphenylene 

diphosphonite,   9,10-dihydro- 9 -oxa-10-phosphaphenanthrene-10 - 

oxide,   2,2'-methylenebis(4,6-tert-butylphenyl) - 2 -ethylhexyl 

phosphite,   2,2'-methylenebis(4,6 -tert-butylphenyl)octadecyl 

phosphite,   2,2'-ethylidenebis(4,6 -di-tert-butylphenyl) 

fluorophosphite,   tris(2-[(2,4,8,10-tetrakis(tert- 

butyl)dibenzo[d,f] [1,3,2]dioxaphosphebine- 6 - 

yl)oxy]ethyl)amine,   and a phosphite of 2-ethyl-2- 
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butylpropylene glycol and 2,4,6 -tri-tert-butyl phenol. 

Examples of  the thioether-containing antioxidant 

include dialkyl  thiodipropionates such as dilauryl 

thiodipropionate,   dimyristyl  thiodipropionate,   and distearyl 

thiodipropionate;   and P-alkylmercaptopropionic acid esters of 

polyol  such as pentaerythritol tetra(P- 

dodecylmercaptopropionate) . 

Examples of  the UV absorber include 2- 

hydroxybenzophenones such as 2,4 -dihydroxybenzophenone, 2- 

hydroxy-4-methoxybenzophenone,   2-hydroxy-4-octoxybenzophenone, 

and 5,5' -methylenebis(2-hydroxy-4-methoxybenzophenone) ;   2 - 

(2'-hydroxyphenyl)benzotriazoles such as 2 - (2'-hydroxy-5'- 

methylphenyl)benzotriazole,   2 - (2'-hydroxy-3',5'-di-tert- 

butylphenyl) - 5-chlorobenzotriazole,   2 - (2'-hydroxy-3'-tert- 

butyl - 5' -methylphenyl) - 5 -chlorobenzotriazole,   2 - (2' -hydroxy- 

5'-tert-octylphenyl)benzotriazole,   2 - (2'-hydroxy-3',5'- 

dicumylphenyl)benzotriazole,   2,2' -methylenebis(4 -tert-octyl- 

6-benzotriazolyl)phenol,   and 2 - (2'-hydroxy-3'-tert-butyl- 5'- 

carboxyphenyl)benzotriazole;  benzoates such as phenyl 

salicylate,   resorcinol monobenzoate,   2,4-di-tert-butylphenyl 

3,5 -di-tert-butyl - 4-hydroxybenzoate,   2,4 -di-tert- amyIphenyl 

3,5-di-tert-butyl-4-hydroxybenzoate,   and hexadecyl 3,5-di- 

tert-butyl-4-hydroxybenzoate;   substituted oxanilides such as 

2 - ethyl- 2'-ethoxyoxanilide and 2 -ethoxy- 4'-dodecyloxanilide; 

cyanoacrylates such as ethyl a-cyano-P,P-diphenylacrylate and 

methyl 2-cyano-3-methyl-3 - (p-methoxyphenyl)acrylate; and 

triaryltriazines  such as  2- (2-hydroxy-4-octoxyphenyl) -4,6- 
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bis(2,4-di-tert-butylphenyl) -s-triazine,   2 - (2-hydroxy-4 - 

methoxyphenyl) -4,6-diphenyl-s-triazine,   and 2 - (2-hydroxy-4 - 

propoxy- 5-methylphenyl) - 4,6-bis(2,4-di-tert-butylphenyl) -s- 

triazine. 

Examples of  the hindered amine photo-stabilizer include 

hindered amine compounds such as 2,2,6,6 -tetramethyl- 4 - 

piperidyl  stearate,   1,2,2,6,6-pentamethy1- 4-piperidyl 

stearate,   2,2,6,6-tetramethyl- 4-piperidyl benzoate, 

bis(2,2,6,6-tetramethyl-4-piperidyl)   sebacate, bis(l,2,2,6,6- 

pentamethy1 - 4-piperidyl)   sebacate,   tetrakis(2,2,6,6- 

tetramethyl- 4-piperidyl)   butanetetracarboxylate, 

tetrakis(1,2,2,6,6 -pentamethy1 - 4-piperidyl) 

butanetetracarboxylate,   bis (2,2,6,6 -tetramethyl- 4 - 

piperidyl) * di(tridecyl) -1,2,3,4 -butanetetracarboxylate, 

bis(l,2,2,6,6-pentamethy1 - 4-piperidyl) 'di(tridecyl) -1,2,3,4- 

butanetetracarboxylate,   bis(l,2,2,6,6-pentamethy1- 4 - 

piperidyl) -2-butyl-2- (3,5-di-tert-butyl-4-hydroxybenzyl) 

malonate,   1 - (2 -hydroxyethyl) -2,2,6,6-tetramethyl- 4 - 

piperidinol/diethyl succinate polycondensates,   1,6- 

bis(2,2,6,6-tetramethyl- 4-piperidylamino)hexane/dibromoethane 

polycondensates,   l,6-bis(2,2,6,6-tetramethyl- 4 - 

piperidylamino)hexane/2,4 -dichloro- 6-morpholino-s-triazine 

polycondensates,   l,6-bis(2,2,6,6-tetramethyl- 4 - 

piperidylamino)hexane/2,4-dichloro- 6 -tert-octylamino-s- 

triazine polycondensates,   1,5,8,12-tetrakis[2,4-bis(N-butyl- 

N- (2,2,6,6-tetramethyl- 4-piperidyl)amino) -s-triazin-6-yl] - 

1,5,8,12 -tetraazadodecane,   1,5,8,12-tetrakis[2,4-bis(N-butyl- 
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N- (1,2,2,6,6-pentamethy1- 4-piperidyl)amino) -s-triazin-6-yl] - 

1,5,8,12 -tetraazadodecane,   1,6,11-tris[2,4-bis(N-butyl-N- 

(2,2,6,6-tetramethyl- 4-piperidyl)amino) -s-triazin-6 - 

yl]aminoundecane,   and 1,6,11-tris[2,4-bis(N-butyl-N- 

(1,2,2,6,6-pentamethy1 - 4-piperidyl)amino) -s-triazin- 6 - 

yl]aminoundecane. 

Examples of other nucleating agents include metal salts 

of benzoic acid such as aluminum p-tert-butylbenzoate and 

lithium p-tert-butylbenzoate;  benzylidene sorbitols such as 

dibenzylidene  sorbitol,   bis(4-methylbenzylidene)   sorbitol, 

bis (4 -ethylbenzylidene)   sorbitol, and 

bis(dimethylbenzylidene)   sorbitol;  metallic alcoholates such 

as zinc glyceride;   and amino acid metal salts such as zinc 

glutamate. 

The amount of any of such additives incorporated into a 

resin is equal  to that of  the aforementioned phenolic 

antioxidant. 

A synthetic resin composition containing the nucleating 

agent of the present invention can be used in a variety of 

fields  including construction materials, agricultural 

materials,   automobile parts,   packaging materials, sundries, 

toys,   and electric appliances,   in accordance with properties 

of the synthetic resin contained in the composition. 

Examples 

The present invention will next be described in more 

detail by way of Examples,  which should not be construed as 
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limiting the invention thereto. 

(Synthesis of Compound No. 1) 

2,2'-Methylenebis(4,6-di-t-butylphenyl) phosphate 

(1,458 g,   3 mol),   sodium hydroxide   (120 g,   3 mol)   in water 

(300 g),   and methanol   (292 g)   were added to a kneader, and 

the resultant mixture was kneaded at room temperature for one 

hour.    The resultant product was dried under vacuum,   and then 

pulverized,   to thereby yield white powdery compound No. 1 

(1,264 g) .    The thus-yielded powdery compound No.   1 had an 

average major-axis length   (hereinafter the length will be 

simply referred to as  "average particle size")   of 27 Mm, an 

average aspect ratio of 16,   and a bulk specific gravity of 

0.08.    The powder   (hereinafter called "raw material powder 

A")   was subjected to the below-described pulverization test. 

(Pulverization test) 

Raw material powder A was pulverized by use of a 

pulverization apparatus shown in Table-1  for 30 minutes or 

three hours,   and the average particle size,   aspect ratio, and 

bulk specific gravity of  the pulverized product were measured. 

Furthermore,   in order to confirm the effect of combination of 

pulverization methods,   raw material powder A was pulverized 

by means of two different pulverization methods   (for 30 

minutes each);   or raw material powder A was pulverized by 

means of one of  the two methods  for 30 minutes and then by 

means of the other method for two hours and 30 minutes. In 
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respective cases,   the average particle size,   aspect ratio, 

and bulk specific gravity of the pulverized product were 

measured.    The results are shown in Table-1. The 

pulverization methods are as follows:  method 1: pulverization 

by use of a jet mill,   method 2:   pulverization by use of a 

ball mill. 

The average particle size and the bulk specific gravity 

(bulk density)   were measured in accordance with JIS R1600. 

The average particle size was measured through laser 

diffraction scattering by use of  "SK laser micron sizer" 

(product of  Seishin Enterprise Co.,   Ltd.).    The average 

aspect ratio was obtained as  follows:   the lengths of the 

major axes and minor axes of randomly chosen 100 crystals 

were measured from a micrograph of the above-pulverized 

powder,   and the average of the ratio of the major axis 

lengths  to the minor axis lengths was obtained. 

Table-1 

Pulverization method 
Average 
particle 

size 

Avarage 
Aspect 
ratio 

Bulk 
specific 
gravity 

Method Time Method Time Mm g/cm3 

Comp. 
Ex. 1 

1 0 . 5 3.2 26 0 . 06 

Comp. 
Ex. 2 

1 3 . 0 1. 8 23 0 . 08 

Comp . 
Ex. 3 

2 0 . 5 2 . 5 15 0 . 12 

Ex. 1 2 3 . 0 1.7 7 0.15 

Ex. 2 1 0 . 5 2 0 . 5 1 . 8 0 . 13 

Ex. 3 1 0 . 5 2 2 . 5 0 . 3 2 0 .25 

Ex. 4 2 0.5 1 2 . 5 0 . 6 6 0 . 19 
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The results of Comparative Examples 1 and 2,   Example 1, 

and Comparative Example 3  show that,   when pulverization time 

is lengthened,   the average particle size is reduced 

regardless of the pulverization method,   and that the average 

aspect ratio is considerably reduced or slightly reduced in 

accordance with the pulverization method employed,   even when 

pulverization time is  lengthened.    Accordingly, when 

pulverization is carried out by means of an appropriately 

selected method for a long period of time,   powder having a 

small aspect ratio can be obtained.    The results of Examples 

2 and 3  show that,   when pulverization methods are carried out 

in combination,   powder having a small average aspect ratio 

can be obtained effectively. 

Effects of  the nucleating agent of  the present 

invention when incorporated into a resin will next be 

described by way of Reference Examples,   which should not be 

construed as limiting the invention thereto. 

(Reference Example 1) 

Polypropylene   (weight - average molecular weight: 

456,000)    (100 parts by weight),   calcium stearate   (0.05 parts 

by weight) ,   tetrakis[methyl  3 - (3,5 -di-tert-butyl- 4 - 

hydroxyphenyl)propionate]methane   (0.1 parts by weight),   and a 

nucleating agent   (shown in Table-2)   (0.1 parts by weight) 

were blended by use of a Henschel mixer,   and the resultant 

mixture was extruded at 250°C,   to thereby form pellets. The 

resultant pellets were subjected to injection molding at 
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230 C,   to thereby produce sheet-like test pieces.    The haze 

and flexural modulus   (MPa)   of  the thus-produced test piece 

were measured in accordance with ASTM D-1003-61 and ASTM D- 

790,   respectively.    The results are shown in Table-2. 

Table-2 

Reference Example Nucleating agent Haze 
Flexural modulus 

MPa 
1-1 Example -1 15 1880 
1-2 Example - 2 14 1880 
1-3 Example - 3 12 1900 
1-4 Example - 4 13 1890 

Comparative 
Reference Example 

1-1 Comp.   Example-1 20 1730 
1-2 Comp.   Example-2 21 1760 
1-3 Comp.   Example-3 23 1750 

(Reference Example 2) 

An ethylene-propylene random polymer   (weight average 

molecular weight:   356,000)    (ethylene content:   7 mol%) (100 

parts by weight),   calcium stearate   (0.05 parts by weight), 

tetrakis[methyl  3 - (3,5 -di-tert-butyl - 4 - 

hydroxyphenyl)propionate]methane   (0.1 parts by weight),   and a 

nucleating agent   (shown in Table-3)   (0.1 parts by weight) 

were blended by use of a Henschel mixer,   and the resultant 

mixture was extruded at 250°C,   to thereby form pellets. The 

resultant pellets were subjected to injection molding at 

230°C,   to thereby produce sheet-like test pieces.    The haze 

and flexural modulus   (MPa)   of the thus-produced test piece 

were measured in accordance with ASTM D-1003-61 and ASTM D- 

790,   respectively.    The results are shown in Table-3. 
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Table-3 

Keierence LXdiupie jMucieaLing ageni. naze 
Flexural modulus 

MPa 
2-1 Example-1 12 1120 
2-2 Example-2 12 1130 
2-3 .Example-3 9 1150 
2-4 Example - 4 10 1140 

Comparative 
Reference Example 

2 -1 Comp.   Example -1 18 1050 
2-2 Comp.   Example-2 16 1040 
2 - 3 Comp.  Example-3 17 1030 

(Reference Example 3) 

An ethylene-propylene block polymer   (weight average 

molecular weight:   323,000)   (ethylene content:   10 wt.%) (100 

parts by weight),   calcium stearate   (0.05 parts by weight), 

tetrakis[methyl  3- (3,5 -di-tert-butyl- 4 - 

hydroxyphenyl)propionate]methane   (0.1 parts by weight),   and a 

nucleating agent   (shown in Table-4)   (0.1 parts by weight) 

were blended by use of a Henschel mixer,   and the resultant 

mixture was extruded at 250°C,   to thereby form pellets. The 

resultant pellets were subjected to injection molding at 

230°C,   to thereby produce sheet-like test pieces.    The haze 

and flexural modulus   (MPa)   of  the thus-produced test piece 

were measured in accordance with ASTM D-1003-61 and ASTM D- 

790,   respectively.    The results are shown in Table-4. 
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Table-4 

Mur^l pa h I TUT   arron h Flexural modulus 
MPa 

3-1 Example -1 79 1400 
3-2 Example - 2 79 1390 
3-3 Example - 3 78 1410 
3-4 Example - 4 78 1420 

Comparative 
Reference Example 

i               3 *1 Comp.   Example-1 82 1280 
3-2 Comp.   Example-2 80 1280 
3 - 3 Comp.   Example-3 80 1270 

Industrial Applicability 

When a phosphoric acid aromatic ester metal salt 

nucleating agent is pulverized so as to attain an average 

major-axis  length of  10 l^m or less,   an average aspect ratio 

of 10 or less,   and a bulk specific gravity of at least 0.1, 

the resultant nucleating agent exhibits excellent handling 

property   (i.e.,   chargeability),   suppresses generation of dust, 

and exerts excellent effects of  improving properties of a 

crystalline synthetic resin when incorporated into the resin. 
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Claims 

1.    A nucleating agent comprising a phosphoric acid 

aromatic ester metal  salt having an average major-axis length 

of 10 Mm or less,   an average aspect ratio of 10 or less, and 

a bulk specific gravity of at least 0.1,   the metal salt being 

represented by the following formula   (I): 

(i) 

(wherein R1 represents a C4-C8 alkyl group,   R2 represents a 

hydrogen atom or a C1-C8 alkyl group,   R3 represents a C1-C4 

alkylidene group,   A represents a metal having a valence of n, 

and n is an integer of  1 or 2). 

2. The nucleating agent according claim 1, wherein the 

average major-axis  length is 5 Mm or less. 

3. The nucleating agent according to claim 1 or 2, 

wherein the metal  represented by A is an alkali metal. 

4 . The nucleating agent according to any one of claims 

1 through 3, wherein the compound represented by formula (I) 

is a compound represented by formula (II). 
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Abstract 

A nucleating agent containing a phosphoric acid 

aromatic ester metal  salt represented by formula   (I) and 

having an average major-axis length of 10 Mm or less, an 

average aspect ratio of  10 or less,   and a bulk specific 

gravity of  0.1 or more: 

(i) 

(wherein R1 represents C4-C8 alkyl group,   R2 represents 

hydrogen or C1-C8 alkyl group,   R3 represents C1-C4 alkylidene 

group,   A is a metal having a valence of n,   and n is an 

integer of 1 or 2).    The nucleating agent exhibits excellent 

handling property when incorporated into a resin,   and is 

highly effective in improving transparency and mechanical 

strength of  the resin containing the agent. 
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